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. ...UCH weather as this beats Flori-"1- 1

to pieces.

fHAT glorious weather we have
ha for Chrietmaa vn,

- V I, lllllirv I t. lliiriiii- - V ...1.
iL IProf r i, t

of rcL S!!Trinity Church to-mn- rr ;? v V !

" '"Ul,hemc will bein at 7 oclock. thenn i in i n,i:n.. ...w. i ,
r"""v wuiaiij, uiMieu to aitenu. i

New Depot.
The new depot of the Durham ANorthern is progressing quite satis-

factorily. Work, is going: on on the
and before nianv

more weeks, the route to New York i

via the Durham Northern will he!
open to the public, we arc sure.

Durham Male Academy.
The spring session of the Durham

Male Academy, Prof. L. T. Buch-
anan, principal, will open January
14th. Attention is directed to the
advertisement which appears in this
issue of The Plant. This Academy
has recently closed a very prosper-
ous session.

To Advertisers.
We propose to make .The Daily

Plant a household necessity during
1889.' In fact, "the children shall
be made to cry for it." If our mer-
chants and others want to get their
announcements into the hands of the
citizens of the town, The Plant will
be glad to serve them always.

3Iain Street Church.
The first Quarterly Conference for

Main Street Church will embrace
next Sabbath, (to-morrow- ). Rev. Ju-
nius T. Harris, tTie Presiding Elder,
will occupy the pulpit at 11 a. m.,
and 7 p. m. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered
in connection with the morning ser-
vice. The (Quarterly Conference will
meet on Monday niht.
Narrow Escape.

Mr. J. S. Long, of the firm of
Smith A: Long, was fording, with
horse and buggy, across a stream
near Bowling's Mill, in the Flat
River section, a few days ago, when
he, horse, buggy and all were swept
down the stream. The horse was
drowned and Mr. Long escaped a
similar fate by catching hold of a
limb that overhung the stream. He
lost his satchel and 825 in money.
Sidewalk Mud Holes.

If this writer should ever turn up
missing don't give up the search
until you have fished around in the
mud holes on the sidewalk between
the Presbyterian Church and Queen
street. Now ain't that a daisy side-
walk for the main street of a town
like' Durham ? And yet we have a
law that' says the sidewalks a be
paved. The town authorities say
hall, the owners say hant, and

shan't prevails, while pedestrians
dodge and "jump and slosh and get
by the best they can. The town
will wake up, may be, when some-
body falls in and is drowned and a
suit for damages ensues.

Ain't It So?
The Plant affirms that "Durham

busted" is ahead of the average town
on a boom. Ain't it so ? We are led
to remark this from the fact that
since our business embarrassment,
which caused a . great many goods
to be thrown on the market at and
below cost, some of our merchants
began looking abroad for some point
where they might remove until our
cheap stocks were exhausted. With
one consent, we understand that
those who have been prospecting
say Durham with her broken bank
and demoralized markets is bad
enough to be sure, but we are in
fine condition to some, and indeed
most of the places they have visited.

A Suggestion. :

Can't something be done to
prove the condition of our Street Car

'
onsideratc Company.

Black well's Durham Co-Operati- ve

Tobacco Co. presented every one of
its employes, white and black, big
and little, with some useful5 article
as a Christmas gift. Such acti of
kindness are creditable to employers
and are. highly appreciated by "the
employed. Nothing lightens labor
so much as the consciousness that
it is valued by those for whom it i
done and manifestations of
ciation often bring light and glad-- '
ness where gloom and despondency
reign. Give us more corporations
with souls like those that guide
Blackwell's Durham Co-Operati- ve

Tobacco Company, and we will hear
less of unfriendly" relations between
employers and employes and less
of the perplexities o'f the lalor
problem.

Aiiiioiiiieeiueiit.
On Tuesday next, January l.--t,

Tiik Daily Plant will absorb its
contemporary, 77- - Daily lUwrthv.
Thk Plant was born to serve Dur
ham, and in the interest of Durham
the above arrangement has been ef-
fected, believing that it the patron-
age of our people is conrentrated
upon one paper that better results
will be obtained.

Tiik Plant has alwaya aimed
high ami striven to deserve the
name of first-clas- s and we had rather
"shut up shop" than lower this
standard. We propose now to do
-- vena little Utter, if we can, than
we have done in the past Along
the line of improvement for the new
vear we promise a reform in the
matter of delivery by carriers. We
know that many of our town patrons
have sulk-re-d inconvenience on ac-
count of irregular delivery and we
shall use our best efforts to secure
the desired relief.

As stated in another article, in
this issue, the subscription price of,
Thk Daily Plant ( which has been
too low will be increased to S5.m
per year. Alir.-t-cla-ss daily cannot
be a iron led at a less price, and thi
price is lower, we believe, than any
fir.-t-cla-ss daily in the State. Pro-
portionate rates will be charged for
six months and lor three months.
Monthly subscribers will be fccrved
at .V) cents a month and weekly
subscribers at 15 cents a week.

The subscription to Tiik Wkkkia
Plant will remain as it is now
S1.-V- ) jkt year.

Mr. E. C. Hackney, of the
will devote his" entire time to

the publication of 7V HVrZy --

tunl'T and 7V. Stuhm TJjr;no4
ami Manufacturer li'Timl and we
bespeak for him a liberal patronage
in his enterprises.

Why Women Fade.
Woia n los tlj ir Unnty cxM

nn.b rfuin; th. ir life. Dr.Ack-r- ' EnMi
Kfin-.l- v for Consumption in an absolut
cur- - for colJs. It. libcknall A Son.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Important to Debtors.
A I am in-tni- ct! torleilr KfmntM.f

all n4 inJ htel to the aignf of the
firm of M-v- r. Mur A: Shaw, in Mich manner
a will he for the U--t interval of ihecmlilor.
I lierebr notify all uch debtor that I thall
enhavor to M-- e them ajrain in pen-on- , and if
their aorount be not hati-factor- ilr duxed, it
will e mr dutr to pet judgment againt
them, or elM? adrerti-- e and wll their aorount
at the Courthouse door. Please. le preparl
for a Mttlem-n- t when I rail on Ton.

Walton EiuW,
For AMffTee.

Oak City Steam laundry.
Collar, nitC and hhirts a fpecialtr. Work

reo-ire- d Tu-sd- ar of earh week, hr"
Larnbe A: liorman. AgenU,

Durham, N. C".

Jut received, ten tulw Terr fine Butter
from the WajnUrci. Va, creamery, I'J u
.".J junlH each, at W. J. Wratt A.CoV.

1 ljL'i-i..k;i- wg:

FOR

(HIKCII DIRECTORY..
; ,r.ak'.' nnt the assembling of yourselves

I,

,.rvir( - Sundav rnornin; at 11 o'clock,
, i;,y nl-l- .t, 7 (.'clock, Kev. II . T. I:ir- -

iVl'T.f' - -

Ni'n.liiv school, i'l oVloek. Mr. (i.
'A' ill-- Miperintendent.

1 lie public coraiuny iuueu.
TKIN1TY METHODIST. i

Nrvi't- - .Sunday morning, at 11- - (clock
y Kt-v- . K- - A. Yates. Sunday night, 7 o'clock,
v Kev. Jnhn.F. Crowell.
siunl.tv School, '.M o'clotk. Mr. K. J.

'arrisli, Superintendent. ;

N it- - free. 'The public cordially invited.

Vill i! 1UKHAM METHODIST.

S-rvi- 7 p. in. hy Pastor, Kev. L. L.
!;Ii-"- Il.

Suri' v school at '1 o'clock. Mr. K. A.
,Vliitake"r, Superintendent.

. CAKK METHODIST.

;it 1 1 a. m. by Pastor. Kev. L. L.

Simla School at o'clock, a. in. W. II.
;r:iii-'i- i. Superintendent.

ST. I'HII.Il'S EI'ISCOI'AI..

Services Sunday morning, 11 o'clock, and
i iinii;iy niht, 7:o0 o'clock, Kev. I.M. Js.
j iieorL'c, Kector.

Sunday school, 11 o'clock. ,Mr. AV. L.
. Wall, Superintendent. ;

j St:its tree. The public cordially invited
J
f FIKST IJAI'TIST.

I Services. Sunday-mornin- g at 1.1 o'clock,
Sunday niht at :00 o clock, Lev. d. 1.

k, pastor.
Sum lay school, it.', o'clock. Mr. AY. II.

Mu-- e, Superintendent. "
Scats free. The-publi- c cordially invited.

V. M. ( . A.

Young Men's Christian Association devot-
ional meetings, at the Association rooms in
the Halliburton building Sunday afternoon
:tt i o'clock. .

Strangers in the city specially invited.
MAIN STUEET METHODIST.

Quarterly Meeting. Preaching at 11 a.
Hi. and at 7 p.m. bv the Presiding Elder,
: KfV.J.T. Harris.
; Sunday school, U (.'clock. Mr. YVBal- -

Superintendent,
j Seats free. The public cordially invited.

r.EACKWEI.L I5AI-TI.-- '

l'reaching at 11 a. in. and 7 p."ni. bv
Kev. J. Oliver, paster.

"

Sunday schojl, IM.o'dwk... Dr. J.. D. Kob-ert-s,

Superintendent.' -

1 eats tree. I he public-cordiall- invited
i tn all these services.

SUMMARY.
Heavy snows, are reported from various

Huts in the Northwest. The Ohio White
aps have been at work again. Trouble

M ween the races has been apprehended at
Lamar, Miss., but thorough preparation on
i wjiartot the whites quieted affair
I our thousand bond holders of the Panama
'anal Company held a meeting in Paris
Ihursday, and unanimously adoptetPa reso-'"ti-'- n

for pushingthe canal to completion.
The candidacy of Boulanger for a seat

i the French Assembly has b'een endoj-se- d

? me ivepublican National Committee
AH the settlers at Oklahoma station have
ti l . .
rvwiunven irom .their settlements.- - Two
!'"totlu.es. in Pennsylvania were robbed
""'rntay n.irht. Twenty-fou- r cents was
f"im,l in one and To in the other. A house

11 'ckinKham county, Virginia, in which
-- me colored people were holding a party
Mnesdav nicht. was blown nn ,1,. :

:U1 wveral f; the inmates were fatally in- -
urtM. Diphtheria is an emdemio in
'rn Pennsylvania and a large number of
"""Jren have died from h. Two Irish
""'"1'ers of Parliament have been arrested

y'targe of inciting to measures of intimi- -
(lauon. Spain has recently experienced

ral shocks of earthquake. A negro
Klar-was- killed in China Grove, this

ite. bv :i blow from a ritle. Crime in
is greatly on the increase.

1'K"r Maiwini, a notetl Italian statesman, is
"ai1 Panama advices state that work on
;;H'

,a,1:il i still going on. A hall in a
vlvania town gave way with a Christ-n':- w

party and took tire, but no
--nuuMy hurt. Kx.(;overnor Porter, of

; "."..ipons, ls living boomed for a position
"""'Cabinet.

'KIHTOKIAL URIEFS;
rXnsTics .show that oversixty per

; nt. of the women of England work
r their living.

v

'iiv don't the town authorities
ave those telegraph poles taken

vai ot the gutter on Depo,t street?
()Hio whitecaps gave Dr. Parkhill
iea(hng physician of Martin's Ferry
temble Uirashing Christmas night.

ok the beauties of the Italian
Wrt is a countess, the wife of aeral in the Italian army. She was

riyMiw Wiershamof Phii--

1 141,11 I'lioto-rapl- is.

M- - U- i-
""V' .

I V nn i. .11:.. is in town ;

tlii",
.

iftemoo
;

Xf t
-- ir. i.ucius ureen left to-da- y !

on a visit to Pittsboro. I

Prof. Holt, ot Oak Ridg. Insti- -

tute, was in town yesterday.
Mr. Hubberd Argo, of Raleigh,

was on our streets yesterday.
Mr. Tom Heartt, of Raleigh, is

visiting relatives in Durham.
Mr. John Watson, of Chapel

Hill, was on our streets to-da- y.

Master Julian S. Carr, we are
pleased to state, is convalescent.

Mr. Kl Bryan and Miss Rose Budd
arc spending Christmas at Haywood.

Miss Mildred Badger, of Raleigh,
is visiting the family of Mr. W. J.
Boylan.

Mr. A. Roscower, of the Golds-bor- o

llwUiriht, paid lis a visit this
morning.

Mrs. W. M. Morgan returned
to-da- y from Milton, where she spent
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K.' Watson are
boarding, with Mrs. Bettie Lee, on
South street.

Mrs. Emma Vaughan and Miss
Vaughan are spending a week at
South Lowell.

Mrs Lucius Green and children
left Wednesday on a visit, to rela-
tives in Pittsboro.

Mr. Dan A. Albright and his
new wife are in town. Dan is now'
living in Richmond.

Capt. Jno. S. Lockhart has spent
the week in New York. He is ex-
pected home Monday.

Miss Mamie Heartt, after spend-
ing Christmas at home, returned to
Peace Institute to-da- y.

Mrs. A. A. Anderson, of Greens-
boro, arrived to-da- y on a visit to her
son, Mr. S. C. Anderson.

Capt. J. J. Bernard, of the Gov-
ernors Guard, Raleigh, was up to
see us during the holidays.

Misses Martha Haywood and Mil-
dred Badger, of Raleigh, arc visit-
ing the family of Mr. W. J. Boylan.

Mrs. R. H. Jones gave a delight-
ful tea to a party of young misses
and gentlemen on Wednesday night.

Mr. R. E. Carr, of Chapel Hill,
afforded many of his Durham friends
the pleasure of a hand-shak- e to-
day.

Rev. N. M. Jurney passed down
the road Thursday, returning from
a visit to relatives in Olin, Iredell
county.

Mr. Lawrence Jones, one of Major
Bingham's most gallant cadets, re-
turned to his studies by this after-
noon train.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Levy will have
to han up one more stocking next
Christmas. It is a rirl and was born
Tuesday night.

Miss Minnie Tucker and Miss Kate
Haywood, of Raleigh, are spending
Christmas week with Misses Lida
and Lalla Carr.

Aleck Day. colored, tobacco buver
at;Greensboro, formerly a resident of
Durham, is spending the holidays
with friends-- here.

Mr. Clarence Thompson, who has
been visiting the family of Mr. S. T.
Morgan, returned to Wake Forest
on the noon's train.

Mr. Walter Bradsher lis back
from a trip to the Eastern' part of
the State and reports that he spent
a delightful Christmas.

Mrs. J. W. Carr, of Chapel Hill,
is visiting her sons. Mr. J. S. Carr
and Dr. A. ( . Carr, and her daught- -

--Mrs. . A. Guthrie
Misses Lida and Lalla Carr "ave

a tea last evening complimentary to
their visitors, Misses Minnie Tucker
and Kate Haywood, of Raleigh,

Mr. Marion Reams has enjoyed
the Nmas holidays playing marbles
and pitching ouoits. Santa Claus
brought him a new set of marbles.

Rev. J. T. Harris, Presiding
Elder of this District, arrived to-
day and will preach at Main street
Church to-morro- w, morning and
night.

Mr. T. W. Dewey, of Goldsboro,
teller of the Bank of New Hanover.
came up Thursday night and left
ior norae at noon yesterday. He
was very favorably impressed with
Durham and predicted a bright
future for it.

Ieatli of Mr. C. 31. IIoMe,..
L Hpainstistoannouncetheceathof

Vr - "olden, winch occurn d at
the residence of Dr. J. F. Cain, at J::U I '

o'clock, yesterday afternoon, alter an I

Ulness ol two or three wet ks with
IVDhOlU
.

lev-r- . .Mr L.l I

I ""'UH 1 J till
been a resident of Durham two or
three years, being engaged in the
le;if tobacco bu.-ino- s, and during
his stay anions us made m:mv
lriends who are rinceroly

.
irrieveii at I

l.J. .1 .1. i r " I

wis ueaui. ne was about twenty-thre- e
years of age. His remains were

taken to-da- y to Hickory, where his
mother lives, for interment. An .
cort appointed by the Tobacco Board
oi inule accompanied them. Mr.
Holden professed faith in Christ du-
ring the Sam Jones meeting and af-
terwards connected hims. lfyitli the
Presbyterian church, afiording the
gratifying evidence that he is now
foreersafe irom the sickness and
sorrow and trouble of earth and that
he enjoys the inestimable glories
that are vouchsafed the finally faith-
ful. Let us all be ready for the in-
evitable summons to dep.irt from the
scenes of this life.

Leeture Last Night.
As we expected, the lecture at

the . M. C. A. room, lat eveiiiii",
by Prof. Geo. T. Winston, of the

niversity, upon "Inten Sights
in Europe." proved highly entertain-
ing and-instructiv- The audience
was pretty fair in size, hut we an
sorry that more of our peopb- - were
not present to enjoy the rare, literary
and historic treat.

Prof. Winston was introduced bv
Mr. A. J. Stowe, General Secretary of
the Y. M.C. A., and at the close of the
lecture Mr. J. H. Southgate, Presi
dent of the Association, arose and
expressed the appreciation of the au-
dience and returned thanks to the
Professor for the rich entertainment
lie had provided.

We hope Prof. Winton will favor
us with another lecture at an earlv
day.

A Valuable Fertilizer.
The legislative correspondent of

the Abbeville (S. C.) .lWmm.gavs:
"Speaking of cotton seed meafre-
minds me that the Durham Fertil-
izer Company manufactures a very
valuable fertilizer that our people
would do well to try. It is com-
posed of Peruvian guano and the
waste from tobacco. It is excellent
for cotlon and other field crops and
nothing better can be found lor the
garden. It is an excellent insecti-
cide eflectually preventing the rav-
ages of bugs and worms. Senator
McCall, of Marlboro, tells me that
he has used it with satisfaction.
Uhers in his section have also used

it with success. Senator McCall is
one of the largest planters in the
State and his endorsement of this
fertilizer leads me to commend it to
the people of Abbeville. The price
is low. I have a sample at home
and will try it on upland corn and
my garden next year. It is manu-
factured at Durham. N. LV

Just $..00, Please.
After January 1st, it will cost you

just to read the only red-heade- d

daily and one of the best dailies in
the State.

We cannot afford to give Durham
a first-clas- s daily for less than $-- ". )0
and we would quit the business be-
fore we would serve our people with
anything but a first class daily.

Thk Plant proposes to be a nkw pku

and not a blanket sheet oi
cheap advertisements. In every
other line of business if you geta gool
article, you pay a good price. Why
not so with your newsnaner ? No

j one can with justice lodge any com
plaint against tfie character ot Tiik
i la xt e strive to be indepen-
dent and at the same time fair. We
strive to have our own views and at
the same time be honest and bold
enough to express them without fear
or favor. We strive to be honest in
our criticisms without giving inten-
tional offence. We strive to give all
the latest news and at the same time
be correct. We strive above all
things to be loyal to the best interest
of Durham. To this end we promise
during lss) renewed effort

Now do you want Thk Daily
Plant? If so, $3.00 will get you the
favor for the twelve months of 1KS0.

Fifty bushels of Mountain Irish Potato,
rery fine-- t, at V. J. Wratt A-- Co.

wlifor any better climate than w
North Carolina.

ARE glad to Via al.lp t n cox'
the .tho PKrictn li:. 1

i "tuuas iiunuay s were
ver liuietly observed in Durham
an(tfcat there was the best of order
allvfr the town.

to fact'that the French National
lJiblican Committee have deter-mi- i

to support Boulanger shows
thahjis made himself a man ofgr: power with the masses.

Pajthe last issue ot The Plant
we rrpte an article extending our
gootw-ishe- and a merry Christmas
to or )readers, but the article was
not )tup. Hence our apparent ill

to our patrons.
Tht people of Concord are very

indicant over an attack made
Chrimas night upon Rev. W. L.

nssm. borne cowardly rascal
waylid him and struck him with a
blucbon while walking the streets
of th; (own. We hope the'miscreant
can l: apprehended and made to
ansMT for his crime.

TOWN TALK.

Jere we are again.
he Plant had a Bul-l- y Nmas.
bpe yoiuall spent a happy

Chrisnas.
'

i - -

Tie Graded School will resume
on Mid ay.

Abut delightful weather we
had P Christmas. '

It jus have a grand forward
moveient in 1889.

Te Methodist Female Semi-
nary ii open again on Monday. .

Glc en Link Lodge, No. 114, I.
0. 0. MmTfll elect officers Monday
night. 1

M i'. Ii. Green is preparing
to rebilj his residence on Dillard
street.

St new advertisements of W. J.
WyattcX'o-- , in to-day- 's issue ofThe
Plant. '

Nietore in Parrish building,
one, tv,pr three'stories. with eleva
tor, foren t.

Ah4 Lodge No. 5, Daughters
x)f Rebcah, was organized last Wed-
nesday Uht.

Th Beading Circle met at the
resident! of Mr. J. W.' Walker,
Thursdylnight.

Queja larg number of stran-
gers am visitors have been in town
during K week.

. Ths and-pip- e at the corner of
Main ail Jhurch streets is mmghthj.
Improv'O) remove it at once.

Tluej is talk of organizing a
literary society among the Toung
men oi larham., A good idea. Let
it be carl out.

?'l5ia.crweirs Durham Co-operati- ve

Tob3Co Company is making
extraordinarily heavy shipments of
their wort-famb- us Pull brand.

r Hun3lnen have had the usual
Nmas lot, and foxes and quail
are-abou- t Is plentiful now as ten
days ago Yes, and for Kiv' Al-

brights a4 Mose McCown's sake, we
will add-tiirke- ys.

Dr. rfith has bought the inter-
est of his 4rtner, Dr. J. D. Roberts,
in the drunbusiness of Drs. Smith
& Roberts ind has moved the stock
to the stor Recently occupied by Dr.
N. M. Joltf on Co.

-- The Iint will offer as a prize
one year's Subscription free to the
only red-h'f.de- d daily in the State
for a suggion that will move our
Commissions to give some atten-
tion to 'th4 condition of our side-
walks.

Prof.EVj'.Kennedy attended the
meetincrs if Sunerintendents nf
Schools, at Raleigh, last Wednesday.
A permanej organization was per-
fected and jof. Kennedy was elec- -
tprJ fio,-rot.- He Wnillfl hnrp mar?o
an efficient president, and will makp
an efficient secretary. He is com
petent to f ably any position in
educational? ork.

im-;e- r,

schedule? To see the car runup
and down town, carrying the driver
alone has grown monotonous and
we have watched this state of things
until we have grown sorry for the
driver. The major part ot the trouble j

comes from the fact that the public--

has; come to believe that the cars are
being run without system or sched-
ule and as a result have quit "foolin'
with, em," Nine times out of ten
you can, by walking get to where you
Want to go, before you can catch a
car, and one chance in a hundred if
you ride any distance yon are treated j

to a long "wait," somewhere along
the line. This state of affairs has
lasted long enough. Improve your
service, gentlemen.

Your Sunday School !

Triumphant Songs!
The book used in the Sam Jones

MeetiDgs by ProL E.O. ExcelL

Price, 35 cenU each by man4 j fctCO
Ier dozen by express or freigLt
For sale, in any quantity, by the

agents for this section,

J. B. WHITAKEIl, Jit. & CO,

Durham Boobdore.

A


